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SENATOR BORAH
ARRAIGNED AT BOISESPORTS OF THE DAY

what time tha board meetings-woul-

take place, gars aa his opinion that no
appointments would take plaea this
week, as the members of tha stats board
had no opportunity of discussing the
matter and considering tha merits of
the different candidates.

f

For a mild, easy sotlon of tha bowels,a single dose of --Dean's Regulate la
enough. Treatment cures habitual con-
stipation. 25 cents a box. Ask your
druggist for them.

Senator Indicted for Conspiracy to

. Defraud .the Government Out
of Public Lands on Trial. 1

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS
nightly Uud "POXCX" Cart

j TIT " rmrwS

We are authorised asoate ot
ths - dee. M. Flare. Com pas V.
Buffalo, K. TV makers of ths
celebrated Pleree-Ara- w , Auto-
mobiles.

At the prosoat time we aava
number ot slightly used Plerea
Cars fully equipped sad la per
foet runalag ennriiuoa, whleh w
will sell at lieoe eaea resale
prices 0s to M0.

WHUfor 4atrlftimt aa s wM ts

rOSS-HUGBX- S M0T0XCA1 CD
wjjTLA DVLrai A, PA.

Koisieaos I ITru kiln KsUooal Seat, folia.'

TO ENCOURAGE- - TENNIS AMONGvflBR'UK
KIT WINS GUI

INDOOR SEASON

AT WNOIilAH
PUPILS OF GRAMMAR SCHOOLS

Petition for Pardon of Turk.
Monument. Or.. Sept 11. Ned Turk

of thle place la circulating a petition
for the pardon of hla father, Ed Turk,
who waa sent to the penitentiary lastyear from this section. Tha petition Is
meeting with the hearty support of thepeople.

(pedal Dispatch to Tb Journil.)
Boise, Ida. Sept 11. Federal court

haa opened here, and United States Sen-
ator W. B. Borah, eharged with con-
spiracy to deffaud the government In
the matter of , timber lands, was ar-
raigned before Judge F. B. Dietrich,
where he entered a plea of not guilty.

Frank Martin, of
Idaho, jointly Indicted with Mr. Borah,
waa. also arraigned, but hla attorneya
asked three days In which to file plea
In abatement, motion to quash the in

Portland tennis devotees are to an' will probably be pulled off In the clos
lng weeks of the school year nextcourage their game In the public spring. ,schools by offering handsome prises sixteen or tne roremost tennis enand furnishing free courts for the hold thualasts of Portland were present at
the dinner, which was given at the Orelng of tournaments. A movement hav

Begins Monday Night With
Assembling of Seniors and

the Night Juniors.
dictment or to demur. It Is said thatgon grill. The meeting was marked bylng this end In view was started last

Two-Bagg-
er in. Fifth Scores

Only Two Runs Made
in Nine Innings.

HARTJTAN AND CATES

the attorneys for Mr. Martin will attne greatest or good fellowship and
continued for nearly four hours. A.night at a farewell dinner given at the tack the conduct of United States

Oregon grill to Major W. A. Bethel, U. B.. McAlriln. aa toastmaater. Droved
grand success. All present were calle

Attorney Rulck before the feredal grand
jury, which returned the Indictment
against their client, but it la the opinion

S. A., who Is one of the best known
uDon for speeches and Mator Bethel reracquet experts In the northwest COKPS OF INSTRUCTORSsponded , several times In his happiestMajor Bethel will leave for San Fran

BOTH IN GOOD FORM cisco tomorrow, where he will be sta vein.
Tor Betterment of Vport. WILL BE THE SAME

they will have a hard time or it snow-
ing that Mr. Rulck did not properly
conduct himself in his efforts to bring
Idaho land fraudsrs to Justice.

Judge Whltson of Spokane, who waa
tioned for an indefinite time. For tha
past three years he has been stationed Tha great racquet game In Its various

$8-Special-$- &S

Watches
WALTHAM OR ELGIN, IN A;

20-YE- GUARANTEED CASE
AND EVERY MOVEMENT;

GUARANTEED

iucii was me suoieci ror discussion to exchange benches with Judas Dietat Manila. Previous to that ma posi
was at Vancouver. Washington. Dur ana, wnne mere was much light banter,

AH Departments Rare Been Thorthere were also said many serious things rich, did not arrive to open court, and
the latter performed that duty. Judgelng his stay at Vancouver Major Bethel

Many Bearer Get on Base, but
Batter Are Unable to Connect

upon me weu-oein- g or me game.
The fact waa pointed out hv aeveralwon numerous tennis tournaments in

the northwest; twice he captured the
championship of Oregon in singles. As that tennis" Is about the only outdoor

Wltaon will not arrive ror several days.
Tha defense asked that ha be called
here not later than September 20 to
pass upon the pleadings In Mr. Martin's

With Cates' Delivery at Critical sport that has absolutely no taint o

oughly Renovated Seaaon'a
Schedule in Boxing and Wrestling
Will Soon Be Arranged.

professionalism about it. Players were
ne stated last nigra, tne rareweii is not.
truly a farewell for him, for he ex-
pects to be back to compete In tha

Time Note of the Game. urgea to continually trr to increase
their variety of strokes; to practice for
practices' sake and to go Into tournanorthwest tourneys next summer and

finally to make his home here when he

case.

IIARRIMAN SATS WEST
. IS MOST PROSPEROUS

ments to win. Tne nope was expressed
that next year will sea a lars-e-r repreYESTERDAY'S RESULTS. The indoor athletlo season will beginleaves tha army.

Broached by Major BsthaL sentation at the Northwest and InternaOakland. 2; Portland. 0.
Ban Francisco, 4; Los Angeles, 8. tional tournaments.The proposition to encourage tennis In

the Portland schools was first mads by
at the .Multnomah club next Monday
evening, when the club seniors and the
night juniors will line up In the gym

President McMillan mr,A T Mnrrli
New York. Sept. 11. E. H. Harrlman.STANDING OF THE CLUBS. Major Bethel himself, during one of sev Dunne of the Multnomah club spoke

of the Increase in the nonularitv ofWon. Loat PCT, the club and predicted that next year nasium for the flrat time. The work of
tha day Juniors will begin Wednesday

DIAMONDS, WATCHES and JEWELRY
Sold on easy payments at prices less than others ask when,

you pay them cash.

$1.00A Week Will Do$1.00

eral pleasing response which he was
called upon to make. He suggested that
an annual tournament for grammarLos Angeles SO 6 .574 uuia see a larsrer number or courtsBan Francisco 81 71 .638

Oakland 80 71 .629 mere. jr. J. Raley announced that arrangementa had been made with th
school pupils be held and tnat wormy
prizes be provided for tha winners. The
idea was received with enthusiasm at

and of the women's annex Tueaday. A
considerable sum of money has beon
spent during the past few months in

Portland 49 90 .852

who recently returned from an exten-
sive trip through the west, says that
the west Is more prosperous than ever
before; that there are no signs of panic
thero, but that the people of that sec-

tion are not now seeking Investments.
He added: "In spots the Crops will not
be as good as last year, but the west
will have fair crops. There ! no ques-
tion In my mind that a good deal of

owners of the eight lots adjoining theIrvlngton club to hold the property, so
that when the club is able to do so it

once and Brandt Wickersham announced
that hA would like the honor of donat renovating the gymnasium, and all InA fine swat placed high over Joe

Fay' head by the trimmed tree In the may purchase the property and add toing a cup for the initial tourney. Walter door departments and the club expects
tne six nne courts It now has.hands of husky "Truck" Eagan was re' a. uoss said mat ne wouia oe giaa iu to have one of the most active winterslrogTaan of Toasts. money Is tied up in tne Danas. bui

these Dennis who are hanging on toin its history.donate a cup for the second year ana
F. J. Raley announced that he wlahed
to give the second prises for both years. The program of toasts at the dinner

aponalble for two bells rung In favor
of the Oaka aggregation yeaterday af-
ternoon. The sphere hit the turf

STANDARD JEWELRY STORE
189 Third Street, Between Yamhill and Taylor $

Professor Krohn will be in charge of their money now later will ha seeking
investments."is as ronows: 1

On behalf of the Irvlngton ciud, 'Double Faults." Ma lor W A R.th.l tha gymnasium classes, as last year,
TTnttAil fltata T' t .u- -v...... . .. 111 J, A nClllJ LIIICO

President Jay Hamilton offered the
Irvlngton courts for preliminary rounds
to be played among the east side

squarely between left and center field
and traveled with a hop, aklp and a
Jump to the center fence, allowing
Smith and Van Haltren to come across

and Joe Acton snd Fred Rennlck will
continue as Instructors of wrestling
and boxing, respectively. ProfessorMurray will tamaln as awrmmmg ln- -schools and on behalf of the Multnomah

xears in tne nanus, - jr.. H. v. Andrews;
"Married Life," Richard Wilder; "WhyIWant to Be Sheriff," George. Mo,
Mttian: The Sahai-- a neaert.'" R Aolukr VfmUUt-U- MoUlllan offered the' Tot tha only two rnna of th gm,

It happened in the fifth Inning, af tructor.club courts for purposes or uie Letter; "Squat Tag," Irving Rohr; "The Boxing and wrestlinar will be one ofver eacn aide nad come within an ace the biggest attractions this year. Ed- -cnampionsnip or Oceanlo Dock," W. K.Scott; "What Will I Take for M Htork

Last of Special Rates.
SepUmbor 11, I J and 13 will aa tha

last opportunity to purchase excursion
tickets to eastern points at special
rates. If you want a comfortable trip
travel via the Canadian Pacific Make
your reservations now.

APPOINTMENTS WILL
BE MAILED AT ONCE

Committee Is Appointed.
The remilt of ths discussion waa that ar ran, to whose efforts the sue- -

in the Irvlngton Improvement A expia ess of last vear's tournaments waa
largely due, will continue as chairmantion." F. J. Raley; ''Pat Ball." Walter

A. Ooss; "Presidential Tlnibe Jav
Messrs. Hamilton and McMillan and
President R. W. Wilbur of the Portland
Rowing club were elected a committee STv"r the work in these departments. The oVaixnamniun; now it reels to U Cham imerciuD tournaments this year promion' B. H. Wickersham; "How I Keep se to be better than ever. The Seattle The Government of thcUISEWvui, jiiii oiiivers: ninr Man unn ann nd Spokane clubs are already slzlns
of three to make further arrangements
for carrying the proposition to a suc-
cess. It was felt by all that no better
move could be made for the raising of
the standard of tennis in this section.

the Entente Cordiale.' E. Cawston: up their material with a view to carry-
ing off the honors in the three-cornere- d

Proper Dress While in Art inn t is the only Govern ment in the World that nmvkWMorris Dunne; 'The Ladies," Ralph w!
Wilbur. contests. A meeting of representatives

The first grammar school tourney the three clubs will be held In Its citizens with a P simple means of distlnmixhfns- -
.Seattle before the end of the month wtil.kv ant imltalM I t.4.J 'between REAL

Salem, Or., Sept. 11. Secretary of
State Benson is expected to arrive In
Salem Thursday, and It Is thought the
appointments of the superintendents of
the reform school and the state asylum
will not be long deferred after that time.
In an interview yesterday Treasurer

nd at that time the schedulo of lnter- -

or scoring aeveral times, but had fulled.
Ell Cates, flrat up, dropped a safe one
in right field. He went out soon after-
wards on Smith's grounder to Kay, but
Smith stayed with the game and went
to second on a passed ball by Donatuie.
Halley skied out to McCredle and Hirt-t-ma-

walkpd Van Haltren. Then Eagnn
came up with blood In his eve. He
caught the first one under the left ear
and put It where nobody could touch 'twith a fishing pole. Old Van Haltren
showed, that he still has much sped In
his legs by chasing around three bags
and landing close behind Smith. Eagan
reached second easily on his hit.

The game was not a bad one at all.
Both Cates and 11 art man twirled in
good form. Cates was either very lucky
or very effective In a pinch, for nu-
merous times he was In a bad hole, butpulled himself out. Many Beavers got
on the bases and twice in the game
there was one on second and one on
third with but one out. Hut Bassey,
Donahue and McCredle all had an op

Bases on balls Off Cates, 4; off club events will be arranged. the Bottling InHartman, 1. Two-bas- e hit Eagan. "" t uisftcjr uuuica un
der finvcrnmsnt CnnrvlinJSacrifice hits Haley, Burdette. Mott.

Passed ball Donahue. First base on
errors Oakland, 1. Left on bases Oak- -

Many Indoor Sports.
Basketball, handball and bowling

111 be three Indoor sports to which a
Oeorge Stesl. though unable to say at - ..-- - IVIJ

a rm ihuii unr over ins
AUTOS NEVER DO

act mmhi nil reat deal of attention will be given.6; Portland, 8. Time of game 1
45 minutes. Umpire Derrick. Mexicanhour, n basketball the season will be started

1th a club league, the men maklna ufv; urecn Slimn onthe best showing to be placed upon theNOTES OP THE GAME. nJL which is plainly statedMustang Linimentud nrst team to go against outside
ubs and colleges in the big games. nrn rn caoii arc; SircnnnWeek day games will start hereaf- - Handball, always a highly popular

er at 3 o'clock. The change goes Into game at Multnomah, will contribute its
effect today. ull share of Interest The one handi in rnvrtm iMoiim ui wauacy

In the bottle. When yourProvoked Parent Did Not vfWportunity to bring in a couple of runs
by hits, but they all failed to connect.

The official score:
OAKLAND.

neaun requires a stimulant, demand

Geaa sjulokly ts ths
very ears of tha
disease and stops
tha most deep-se- t,

exortiolatlng pains
almost Instantly.

Like 3Iotor's Part in
Elopement.AB. R. H. PO

Smith, If 4 1 1 1
Haley, 2b I 0 0 6 BfooMBuy

cap In this sport at the club Is tha
fact that the club has but one court,
which is not nearly sufficient to accom-
modate all wiio would play. A new
floor of narrow boards will be laid in
the court and the Interior will be
freshly painted. Tournaments will be-
gin in October.

The bowling alleys are all ready for
business. There are four this year to
two last.

The schedule of classes at the club
follows:

Soliodulo of Classes.
Business Men's Class Commencing

A prediction that Oakland will be
second In the pennant race before the
end of the week.

a
Yesterday's attendance waa almost a

record breaker for smallness. It's about
time the chickens were coming home to
roost

"Porky' Pokorny was at first base
again yesterday while Atherton stood
on. the side lines and coached. The
grandpa first baseman showed that he
is a has-bee- n as a coacher aa well as

bt. Joseph. Mo., Sept. 7. Dr. Herman IE. PURE FtoODWertxetg, a young physician at Frank

Van Haltren, cf 8
Eagan, ss 4
Heitmuller, rf 4
Bliss, c 4

Bigbee, lb 4
Devereaux. lb 4
Cates, p 3

Mexicanfort, Kansas, has outwitted Freeman ) "Parkinson, one of the wealthy men of

Mustang LinimentTotals 83 2 27 12 0
PORTLAND. DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY

unction City, to the extent that Par-
kinson has become the doctor's father-in-la-

Dr. Weltielg accomplished It with an
automobile and a certain amount of

a player. When Burdette s bunt rolled
Into the outfield In the third inning,
Hartman could have scored easily, but
Atherton did not send him in. PerhapsAB. R. H. PO. A. E.

ucioDer z uymnastlcs, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday 6 to 6 p. m.;
boxing, Tuesday and Thursday 8:30 to
5:30 p. m.; swimming. Wednesday, 5 to
6 p. m.

senior Class Commencing September

1 old Charles was Judging Hartman's leg
feasibilities by his own tortoise-lik- e

Ourss avery ailment
ot Man or Boast
thst a good, honest
Unlmont oan our.
Nona bettor,
Hons so good.

16 Gymnastics. Monday. Wednesday

sail thin yea M KNOW thst the whbfca m Srtak at rrr i -e-

lally aie er adulterates In asy mm,. SONNV BROOK I --- '- '
maturo therwtf kljr, ripnwd ana Havana muZlmy mf eaty. sua atlled bsij thm
aaarvMsea t U. S. latermal Havana Offtsm. h raachas tha raiair i ai li TiT4sllty aa salt, rkk Haver tally prtasrveS a wfcUfcay .
aakjaat areSiKt 1 Ksataalgr s greatest OlaMBary. -- Zmm "9 Js ".

BLUMAUER & HOCH, Portland, Oregon, Distributors.

nd Frlduy. 8 to 10 o ni.: boxlnc and

Casey, lb
Burdette, cf
Bassey, If
Donahue, c
McCredle, rf
Mott, 8b
Fay, ss
Pokorny, lb
Hartman, p

3
3
2
2
0
4

11
0

wrestling, Monday, W ednesday and Fri-
day, 8 to 10 p. m.: swimminr. Monday
and Friday, 8:30 to 10 p. m.; swlmmlng.

nerve. He had for some time been pay-
ing attention to Miss Daisy Parkinson,
and on discovering that they loved
each other, they laid the case before
her father and asked his consent to amarriage.

Parkinson strenuously objected Hrfsaid It would be at least five years be-
fore Dr. Weltzelg would be able to sup-port a wife in the way his daughter
should be supported. He was willing

luusday, 7:30 to 10 D. m.
Night Juniors Commencing Rntm- -

ber 16 Gymnastics. Monday and FriTotals 29 0 4 27 11
SCORE BY INNINGS. day. 6:30 to 7:46 p. m.; boxing and

wrestling, Monday and Friday 6:30 to
Oakland 0 0 0 0 2 0 8 0 0 45 p. m.: swlmmlnK. Monday and Fri- -

By the bye, Atherton Is planning to
leave the game within a few daya and
go back into the music business. It's
about time. He worked a plain bunko
game when he Induced McCredle to
bring him out here. And Mac showed
his contempt for his home fans when
he allowed the depreciated goods to
stay on his shelves. A horse cannot
he blamed for becoming string-halte- d,

but he should be blamed when he pre-
tends that he is young and frisky.

Pokorny marked his second debot
with a dump-hea- d play that Is seldom
equaled In professional ball anywhere.
Jimmy Smith knocked him a hot drive
in the third, which he neatly gathered

Hits 0 2 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 mo Vu(siuau iu visit nis aaughter.
put wnen it came to marrying he sent

aay (Deginners), 7 to 7:45 p. m.; swim-
ming (advanced pupils), 7:45 to 8:15 p.
m.; handball, by appointment with Pro"'S,"1"- UOWQ WIlr a nard thump,

Portland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hits 01100001 1

t SUMMARY. ine young pnyeiclan owns a amjili

Struck out By Cates, 7; by Hartman.
automobile, and had been in the habitof taking Miss Parkinson out for a ridetwo or three times a week. Even after

r i
ucr imiici nau lorDiuaen them to marry
he continued to use the car for thatPurpose. A few days ago he called at a RICE-POWDE-

R
BATM POWDER. 4

A Perfumed Luxury for the Bath.
Soften Hard Water. Better

Best Toilet powder. Annsepucaljy

fessor Krohn, 8 to 6:30 p. m.; leaders
class appointed by Professor Krohn,Wednesday, 6:30 to 7:46 p. m.

Day Juniors Commencing September
18 Gymnastics, Wednesday. 3:30 to 6
p. m.; Saturday, 9 to 10 a. m.; swim-
ming, Wednesday (beginners), 4:30 to
6 p. m.; Saturday. 9:30 to 10 a m.;
swimming (advanced pupils), Wednes-
day, 6 to 6:30 p. m.; Saturday, 10 to
10:30 P. m.;. handball by appointment
with Professor Krohn, Saturday, 11 to
12 a. m.

Women's Annex Commencing Sep-
tember 17 Gymnastics, Tuesday andFYlrlnv. tn 11 a - .ii

lnr then stood and waited, apparently
Imagining that his work was dono.
"Porky" could have crawled backwards
and beat Smith to the bag, but he

Always Buy TTV

l&tfwr CoIlarsX
I aSfJh'rTiTiaS Fit Shrunk. I
I "THIT DON'T enaoK SO QUIOK" I
I Here "liaoeera" eyelet button boles. JL.

Em to bat too. Stroaf to bold. Ml
I SIO. P. ID! m OO W 1

Mitm S I
II V- - f

sawlBaasasBlBsBar tmmmmm1tattl mmmmmm.

uuuho uouut tne usual time inthe evening, and invited Miss Parkinsonto go riding with him. Her parentswere present when the invitation wasgiven and accepted. They went out to

pure. Reueves sunburn and
than Perfume, 25 bath.didn't start until Smith was almost chafing. Best for

there. Perhaps he thought Hartman 2525csiih AT ALL STORES" saw me young people baby.
A CAN OK MAILED BY US
asannanaa"saMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMMl aaaaaaBBBBaa laiaasaaaaaaaaaaiiai aaai iiii isaii " "

would cover first, but as the player per-
formed his pick-u- p so close to the bag,
Hartman very properly stayed in his
place. The result was that Smith was

Rain Coats
All you really need to know, !

how to tell
Tuesday and Friday (beginners). 9:30
to 10:30 a. in.: swimmlne. Tueoriav anilsafe and was credited with a safe hit.
Friday (advanced pupils), 10:30 to
11:30 a. m.: fenclne. Tues.a- inri FriMott could have had a base hit in

Dr. Wertxelg and Miss Parkinson usu-ally returned from their ride about 9o'clock, and when they were not athome at that hour, the young lady'sfather began to worry. He telephonedout along the country roads and askedf they Fad been seen, and he listenedmpatiently for the familiar home-comin- g
chug of the motor, but did not hearIt. At 10 o clock he waa called to thetelephone and waa informed that "To-pek- a

wanted to talk to him." He 11s- -

day. 9 to 9:30 a. m.the second Inning if he had run for
it. He bunted to Cates and did not Junior Girls Commennlno- - Rantamh.rtry to run until the pitcher Juggled the uymnastics. Saturday, 10 to ll:3va. m.; swimming, Saturday (beginners).ball. Even then he almost beat It out. LAST CHANCEMott has done that same trick before. 11 to 11:30 a m.; swimming, Saturday(advanced). 11:30 to 12 a m - hnnholl

when you see it and you can do
to by observing the following :
This circuUr registered trade-mar- k

It is a thing that should not be allowed
to pass without punishment In the py appointment with Professor Krohn,Saturday, 9 to 10:30 a m.shape of a fine. But McCredle would

iurklsh Bath Department Dnen THIS YEAR, TO TAKE A TRIP EAST AT BUT LITTLE
MORE THAN ONE HALF THE REGULAR RATES

probably not fine any of his better
players for anything. Discipline in tha

icucu m mo wire ana neara his daus t-
iter b voice.

"We are in Topeka," she said. "Wehave Just been married. The automo-bile was running fine. We'll come homein it tomorrow."
Father Parkinson hung up the re-ceiver and sat down. He frowned .

daily, 3 to 6 p. m.: 7:30 to 11:30 p. m.Open Saturday, 2:30 to 6 n. m.: 7:30 tororuana ciud has become that bad.
i.iJU o. m. upen Mundav. 10:30 m

I wnn mere s "three and two" on to 1 p. m. Rates, single bath. 60 cents;liniment rub, 50 cents; alcohol rub, 25
cents. Commutation tickets 6 hatha

Rassey he almost Invariably strikes out.
Did you ever notice It? Bassey did it while, but finally he Inmrhi Z5e"These

good for three months, 12.60. Use ofTRADE MARK "You
break

twice yesterday and either time a long
single would have meant two runs for

infernal automobiles," he saidcan never depend on them to'
flown when they ought to " steam room, no attendance, 25 cents.

Portland. ,

this
by a religious organization of New Yorkall supply and accessory houses In thatcity will be closed on Sundays hereafter.

Is stamped on the cloth and
ilk label is

Seals Win Long Game.
(Pacific Const Presi Leased Wire.)

San Francisco, Sept. 11. The Seals
WILL SHLL TICKETSReed Knox, son of United RtRtna senHOMING NOTESwon a tame here venterrlnv ator Knox, of Pennsylvania, who may

be the next president, has tken a posi-
tion aa an automobile salesman at Piti.after the Angels had secured a big lead

in iue iirsi liming. Dcore:gio R H Eos Ang. ..3 0 00 0 0 0 0 00 00 s' fi' i
September 11, O and 13

From PORTLAND to
Frisco 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 00 1 4 12 1

Batteries Hosh and Honn- - .Tnv Don't forget to test the batteries and
Quick and Street. note that they are strong; don't guess.

TI4W.. . i . .. . .fiiiauur iiiuiorisis win hold a race

ourg.
Contests for touring cars, electrlo and

commercial vehicles, with a utility con-
test for the last named, will be held by
the Cleveland Automobile club thisweek.

After a chase throughout the citylasting 13 hours, a Philadelphia motor-
cycle policeman captured a man whowas charged with stealing another'sautomobile.

With the building of an le roadfrom Jacksonville. Florida, a aDlenHiri

AMERICAN LEAGUE. meet on the Brunots Island course Sep-
tember 9 and 10.

CHICAGO and Return 71.SO
ST. LOUIS and Return $f37.SO

KANSAS CITY and Return $60.00
ST. PAUL and Return.... $63.1 8At Washington New York 5, Wash- - During the recent strike of driversntrton 0-- 4.

0, Philadelphia of taxlcabs at Berlin women were suc-
cessfully employed in their places.

At Boston Boston
3. Ninety days limit is given on tickets at these rates and stopovers at pleasure within limits. To other .'beach, 40 miles long, running from May-po- rt

to fit. Augustine, will be avallahUAn automobile night parade will be pouiio in uic cast ana wuaaie west ana irom an points in tne Northwest correspondingly low rates.for motorists.one of the features of the Buffalo. N.
Y., old home week early this 'month During the first sevsn months this

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At New York Boston S. New York 2
At Philadelphia Brooklyn 6. Phils.

at the collar or elsewhere.

SfLook for the stamp and
label and insist upon seeing
them for unless they are both
there, the garment is not a

Genuine "fSrafivnette- -

We will send booklet telling all about
" Cravenetta " Cloth if you write cs

B. PRIESTLEY & CO.
Manufacturers of "Crsvenette" Cloth,

Mohairs, Dress Goods, etc
100 Fifth Ave, Cor. 15th St. New York

THE ONLY WAYThe New York Automobile club la ar 705 automobiles, valued at $2 401rear were imported at New York n'a
ranging for a series of purelv tenhninaidelphla 8. against 822. valued at J2, 742, 638.27 in

the same period of 190S.
Alcohol and acetvline hava ben mm.

contests, something new this side of theAtlantic, this fall.
George H. Campbell of Denver, whorecently completed an automobile tour

NOBTITWEST LEAGUE. bined for fuel purposes In England witha fair degree of success, the difficulty
being in ascertaining the exact propor- -At Seattle Seattle E. Tacoma E; 13
llUUSf 1VJ HO usea.Innings.

In AustriaAt ADeraeen ADeraeen 6. Van

To get the best there is in traveling is to travel on the line which affords the best On a transcontinental '
trip where time, fine equipment, through trains and good service are such important factors buy yotrticket of the Oregon Railroad & Navigation company. Through standard sleeping cars and tourist '
cars are operated daily over this line, the Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific and Chicago 8t Northwestem between Portland and Chicago, and tourist cars daily over the Short Line and Union Pacific betweenPortland and Kansas City. Any agent of this company will sell you a ticket, give any desired infoi
mation and make all necessary arrangements. Our Portland City Ticket Office is at Third and Wash--ington streets. .T.i- i..; Jr-;u'-iJJ' '

WM. McMURRAY, Qdo'l Pass. Agnt, Portland, Oregon

a very decided opposition
up against motor cars, es-si- de

po--

vi nuropa wnn nis iarnuy, coverednearly 20,000 miles.
More than 12,000 machines, with atotal valuation of $17,000,000, have beenturned out by the Detrpit factories dur-ing the present season.
Prince SclDlo Borirhese. wlnnai- - ,.

Is growingcouver 0. the cities, where thefieciauy scarcely able to control- - t
speed of autoists.

The New York Automobile Trade as-
sociation Is planning to establish an

Peking to Paris race, is planning to
make a trip across the UnitedPorcianticrvoEssonco

'
RESTORES VITALITY Ht cured tboaundsjcuh of Narvoas Debility sod liuomnU.

Idaho Masons In Session.
Boise. Ida-- , Sept, 11. Tha Idaho grand

lodge of Masons opened Its annual
meettnjr here yesterday, and many dele-
gates are attending. The sessions arethp largest ever held In Idaho.

employment oureau tnrougn whichprobably next summer. '
Popping in the carburetter Indicatesa weak mixture; that la not enoua--h

asoline for the amount of air intro-uce- d
Into the chamber.

Used for over half a centurv tnr -
make dlseitlon perfect snd impart a magnttte

' vljror to tb wbole bains. All drains and Irim
stopped permanently. (1.00 per box, 8 boics,
snarsBtecd to core or refund money, IS. Mailed

i.. Cnrei nsct-a-c

later by Jews, a Philadelphia ehuroh has
sealed. Book free. Persian Med. Co., 8S8 wmm.

menioers may secure rename salesmen,
chauffeurs and mechanics.

A movement Is on foot to have thscity of New York build a motor speed-
way for the free use of motorists, thsLong Island motor parkway being mora
or less a private affair,

There will be an exhaustive) test ofautomobile fire apparatus at the annualconvention of the National Association
of Chief Engineers at Washington, D. C.next month.

The car a German army officer is us-
ing, in an attempt to cross Africa, isequipped with especially heavy wheals
with massive tires, and carries enough
gasoline to drive It 2,000 miles. - . '

Iky Woodward. Clark Co. lMiJL LUJM

oaownro aches ajto pautb.
Mrs. Josle Sumner, Bremond, Texas,

writes, April IS, 1902: "I have used
Ballard's Snow Liniment In my family
for three years. I would not be withoutit In the house. I have used it on my
little girl for growing pains and aohes
In her knees. It cured her right away.
I have also used It for frost bitten feet,
with good suecesa It is the beat lini-
ment I ever used." S6o, SOo and 11.00.
Sold bjr ail druggists.

J ' 4 Da pot risk fcavl.

ueea turneu into a garage.
Three American manufacturera havesignified their intention of sending ma-chln- es

to the Danish antomobUo show,
at Copenhagen, in tha fall.

Several Pittsburg dealers in sundries
have agreed to -- ay no more commla-slon- s

to chauffeurs, thus putting an snd
to that pernicious form or graft

Aa ths result ot a teat case brought

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder disease not ' J2i!iT
hftvnnd the reacn of medicine. Nn mAirin( ran de mnrr. rr ' i

V" . ; ; son uu bt AZJb DBvaazsxaV ' " ' '

- .... . : ,... '.v ' . v. 1 '. ..
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